Try This Healthful Meal for Kids!

Chef’s Tips:
Panko bread crumbs are a fantastic low-sodium alternative to
traditional bread crumbs. In
fact, Panko bread crumbs do
not contain any sodium at all!
You can find them in the Asian
cooking section of most grocery stores. And yes, in a
pinch, you can totally substitute plain bread crumbs for the
Panko.
Chicken Nuggets and French Fries
Serves: 2 | Serving Size: 1 plate
1 chicken breast
1/4 cup Panko bread crumbs
Black pepper
Garlic powder
No-salt-added ketchup
Drizzle of honey
2 small baking potatoes, skin-on, cut into strips
Canola oil spray
Black pepper
Paprika
1 cup broccoli florets
1 apple

I used yellow potatoes in this
recipe because they have thin
skins and beautiful color.

Place the pan with the chicken and the
pan with the potatoes in the oven. Bake
for 20-25 minutes or until the potatoes
are golden crisp and the chicken is done.
Once the chicken and potatoes are done,
steam the broccoli and cut the apple into
slices.

Plate as shown in the picture: ketchup
goes in the center,surrounded by the
chicken nuggets, broccoli, apple slices,
Heat the oven to 475 degrees Fahrenheit. Meanwhile, cut and potatoes. Drizzle the chicken with 1
the chicken breast in half horizontally and then into
or 2 tiny ribbons of honey.
cubes. Oil a rectangular or glass baking dish and place
the chicken in the dish. Top with the garlic powder, bread
crumbs, and pepper.
Serves 2. Each serving: 425 calories, 5 g
fat, 1 g saturated fat, 0 g trans fat, 38 mg
Spray a baking pan with canola oil spray and place the
cholesterol, 208 mg sodium, 78 g carbopotato strips on it. Top with pepper and paprika. Lightly hydrate, 9 g fiber, 26 g sugars, 21 g prospray the tops of the potatoes with canola oil spray.
tein.
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Fresh Greens for Heart Health

Collard Green Facts
Collard greens are members of
the cabbage family.
Collard greens are an excellent
source of vitamins A and K.
They’re also a good source of
vitamin C.

Apple Collard Salad
Serves: 6 | Serving Size: 1 cup
2 teaspoons olive oil
1 small onion, peeled and thinly sliced
2 apples, cored and sliced
1/4 cup walnut pieces
1 12 ounce bag of frozen chopped collard greens
Black pepper to taste
Juice of 1 lemon
Heat olive oil in large skillet over medium-high heat.
Sauté the onion, apples, and walnuts until golden brown,
about 4-5 minutes.
Add the collard greens and cover. Cook until heated
through, about 8 minutes.
Stir well and season with lemon and black pepper. Serve
hot.
Serves 6. Each 1 cup serving: 102 calories, 5 g fat, 1 g
saturated fat, 0 g trans fat, 0 mg cholesterol, 29 mg sodium, 14 g carbohydrate, 4 g fiber, 7 g sugars, 3 g protein.
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Studies indicate that collard
greens are better at lowering
cholesterol than some of their
other vegetable cousins. Collards outshone mustard greens,
broccoli, and kale in terms of
bile acid binding, which leads
to cholesterol removal.
Overcooked collard greens
smell like sulfur, so be sure to
watch them carefully. Only
cook them as much as you absolutely need to.
Apple Facts
The polyphenols found in apples may help prevent blood
sugar spikes.
Apples are part of the Rose
family, just like almonds, apricots, raspberries, and cherries.
What a varied family!
Eating apples regularly may
help reduce your LDL (bad)
cholesterol and total cholesterol levels. Maybe they really
do keep the doctor away!

Some Fibers Tame Blood Glucose
Why Fiber?
Fiber is good for digestion and so much
more. Individuals who consume a lot of fiber
have a lower risk for developing diabetes,
coronary heart disease, stroke, high blood
pressure and obesity. In fact, individuals
with the highest fiber intakes are 29 percent
less likely to develop type 2 diabetes than
those with the lowest intakes of fiber.
Understanding Fiber
All fibers are not the same. We frequently
talk about fiber as if it is a single nutrient,
and we sometimes identify fibers as either
soluble or insoluble. Thatʼs even the way they
are described on a food label. This classification, unfortunately, does not identify fiberʼs
role in the body. Itʼs better to classify fibers in
terms of their viscosity and fermentability.
Though the mechanism is not wellunderstood, viscous fibers, such as pectins,
guar gum, beta-glucans, agar, and carrageenan, help lower after-meal blood glucose and reduce insulin levels. Fermentable
fibers may also improve blood glucose. Pectin and guar gum are highly fermentable.
Beta-glucans, inulin, and oligofructose are

also fermented in the gut. When these fibers
reach the large intestine, colonic bacteria
make a meal of them and, in the process,
produce short chain fatty acids (SCFA).
These SCFAs appear to improve insulin sensitivity. Fibers that are resistant to fermentation increase stool weight, decreasing transit
time.
Talking About Fiber
So now we face the question about how to
balance our fiber intake. Since the average
fiber intake among Americans is a mere 15
grams, but the Adequate Intake (AI) is 25
grams for women and 38 grams for men, we
must increase our consumption of all types of
fiber.
We also need to understand the importance
of getting fiber from a variety of foods, to ensure the intake of a many different fiber types.
When looking for foods to help control blood
glucose, I especially focus on oats, barley,
beans, and lentils as part of a varied diet, and
you can too!
By Jill Weisenberger, MS, RD, CDE
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Salty Dogs Walk the Plank
Watching your school lunch change? Hereʼs a
list of everything that you need to know about
the scurvy scallawags that are getting the
boot from your menu, especially the salty dog
known as sodium.
What is Sodium?
Sodium is a key ingredient in table salt. Many
health officials label salt as the blackest pirate
that ever sailed the seas of your health, and it
is the sodium part of salt that gives it this bad
reputation. Sodium acts as a flavor enhancer
and a preservative, and youʼll find it in most
canned and frozen foods. Of course, itʼs also
lazing about in the salt shaker, but most of
the sodium in peopleʼs diets comes from frozen and canned foods. Too much sodium can
throw your system out of whack, which is why
itʼs walking the plank.
What Makes Sodium a Salty Dog?
Sodium is a scurvy scallawag that can affect
your health. Its biggest impact is on your
heart. Not in the lovey-dovey way, but in the
way that can make you sick. You see, eating
too much sodium can increase your blood
pressure. When your blood pressure gets too
high, it makes your heart work too hard, and
could affect your memory later in life. According to the CDC, “preventing the gradual rise
in blood pressure during childhood and adolescence through dietary interventions such
as sodium reduction could result in substantial health benefits as children enter
adulthood.”* Less salt is good for your health
-- especially your heart and brain.
Make Salt Walk the Plank!
Sodium reduction is a key part of the new
school lunch guidelines, but sodium will still

be removed from the lunch menu crew
gradually, so that the rest of the mateys can
get used to the changes. Hereʼs the official
timeline...
• By July of 2014, school lunches must
contain...
• < 1,230 mg sodium in meals for grades K-5
• < 1,360 mg sodium in meals for grades 6-8
• < 1,420 mg sodium in meals for grades 9-12

• By July of 2017, school lunches must
contain...
• < 935 mg sodium in meals for grades K-5
• < 1,035 mg sodium in meals for grades 6-8
• < 1,080 mg sodium in meals for grades 9-12

• By July of 2022, the final targets will be in
place and school lunches must contain...
• < 640 mg sodium in meals for grades K-5
• < 710 mg sodium in meals for grades 6-8
• < 740 mg sodium in meals for grades 9-12

Will the Crew Miss Sodium?
While the absence of so much sodium from
the crew may feel a bit odd at first, lunches
might actually taste better without it. There
are plenty of other ways to add flavor to
foods, like with fresh herbs, dried herbs, fruit
zest, flavored vinegars, etc. Try them all, then
pick a favorite first mate to keep on your
lunch plate.
* From http://www.cdc.gov/salt/pdfs/sodium_reduction
_in_schools.pdf, accessed 1/3/13
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Healing Foods for a Healthy Life: Part Two
As we get older, the risk of high blood pressure, diabetes, arthritis, osteoporosis and certain cancers goes up significantly. The foods
you eat – as well as your activity level -- are
major players in maintaining optimal health.
Choosing more beans, nuts, legumes, whole
grains, fruits, and vegetables is a step in the
right direction for your health. Check out
these food and health pairings:
Bone-Strengthening
Foods
Food and fitness both play
a vital role in bone health.
The latest science shows
that nutrients like vitamin
D and calcium (plus flavonoids found in green
tea) provide bone-building
action and support.
Ninety-nine percent of the calcium in your
body is stored in bones. Vitamin D and calcium work synergistically to strengthen bone
– the body cannot absorb calcium into the intestine without help from vitamin D. That
means that getting plenty of both nutrients is
beneficial to maintain strong and healthy
bones. How much, you ask? Children should
get at least 400 IU of calcium and 600 IU of
vitamin D per day. Most people up to age 50
should get 1,000 mg a day of calcium. After

50, women need 1,200 mg a day. Mens' calcium needs go up after age 70.
Foods rich in vitamin D and calcium include
fortified cow's milk, yogurt, cheese, soymilk,
rice, and nut milks. Cold-water fatty fish like
salmon, halibut, tuna, and/or mackerel contain significant levels of vitamin D, as do
mushrooms, which have been exposed to UV
light.
Studies have shown that
sipping a few cups of green
tea daily may give women
a bone-building boost from
the flavonoid epigallo-3catechin gallate (EGCG).
This flavonoid has been
shown to mineralize bone.
In addition, vitamin C-rich
foods like raspberries, strawberries, oranges,
pineapples, grapefruit, kiwi, guava, and tomatoes help collagen fibers link together and
create a strong connective tissue matrix. Antioxidants like vitamin C also help protect
bones from free radical damage and increase
bone mineral density/bone mass.
By Victoria Shanta Retelny, RD, LDN, author
of The Essential Guide to Healthy Healing
Foods.

Keeping Joints Happy
Arthritis, which is swelling of the joints, is the main cause of disability in people over age 55. The
types of diets that show some promise are low in saturated fat and red meat and high in fruits and
vegetables -- in other words, similar to the diet recommended for living a healthy life. These diets
appear to help with alleviating pain, but not necessarily stiffness or physical function. A recent
study found that non-starchy veggies, garlic, and other alliums (i.e., onions) helped hip osteoarthritis improve.
Brought to you by:
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Waiter, Thereʼs Salt in My Food!
When people say that you just canʼt watch
your weight if you dine out regularly, I strongly
disagree. There are just so many lower calorie options out there now. However, when
those same people say that restaurant foods
have too much sodium, I have to agree.

Shocking Salt Stats:
Check out the salt content of these common
restaurant entrees...
• Olive Gardenʼs Garden-Fresh Salad with
Dressing – 760 mg

The Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend that adults in should consume no
more than 2,300 mg of sodium per day. That
recommendation drops to 1,500 mg per day if
youʼre 51 years of age or older, an African
American, or if you have high blood pressure,
diabetes, or chronic kidney disease.

• Half of Panera Breadʼs Bacon Turkey
Bravo Sandwich – 1,410 mg
• California Pizza Kitchenʼs Sesame Ginger Chicken Dumplings - 1,800 mg
• Wendyʼs Ultimate Grilled Chicken
Sandwich – 880 mg

While there are 2,400 mg of sodium in a teaspoon of salt, you can easily reach your daily
max without ever touching the salt shaker.
Thatʼs largely because some foods naturally
contain sodium, much of the food in a restaurant kitchen is canned or processed, and restaurant chefs can have a heavy hand with the
salt.

• McDonaldʼs Quarter Pounder with
Cheese – 1,100 mg
• Applebeeʼs Shrimp Fajitas with Sides –
6,250 mg
• Chipotleʼs Mexican Grillʼs Salad with
Chicken, Black Beans, and Salsa –
1,800 mg

Tips for Reducing Salt Intake:
Donʼt rely on your taste buds to distinguish
the sodium content of a food. Did you know
that a slice of bread has as much sodium as
an ounce of chips? Our taste buds trick us all
the time. Refer to the restaurantʼs nutrition
information, if itʼs available.

• Chiliʼs Avocado Burger on a Wheat Bun
– 3,010 mg

Learn to eat foods plain. Yes, many meals are
loaded in sodium, but the extras -- ketchup,
mayo, soy sauce, salad dressing, etc -- add
even more!.

Avoid processed meats such as salami, ham,
sausage, lunch meats etc. Consider cheese
as a condiment, rather than the center of a
meal. Cheese is not only high in sodium, but
it is also high in unhealthful fats.

Soups will always be high in sodium and so
will salad dressings. Learn to enjoy salads
dressed with just oil and vinegar. Itʼs also
wise to restrict high-sodium ingredients like
cheese, croutons, and olives.

• Red Lobsterʼs Tilapia with Roasted
Vegetables – 1,990 mg

By Dr. Jo® Lichten
Find out more about Dr. Jo’s speaking
schedule and Reboot, her upcoming book, at
http://www.DrJo.com/.
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